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East London Women’s Experience Forum  
April 2022 
Summary  
 

 
The East London’s Women’s Experience Forum is an opportunity for pregnant people and their families in 
our communities to hear updates from the maternity units in North East London and ask anything about 
their pregnancy experience or maternity services to senior midwives in East London. It’s an open forum, so 
anyone can join.  
 
The next forum will take place on Wednesday 25 May, 11am – 12pm with maternity team members from 
Homerton, Whipps Cross, Newham, The Royal London and Queen’s hospitals.  
 
Anyone can join using this Zoom link:  
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83052410697?pwd=TC9kQ05ORWMxUDhKS3BKVy9yVTBCdz09  
 
Meeting ID: 830 5241 0697 
Passcode (case sensitive): BABY 
 
 
If you have any further questions please just get in touch, either by commenting below or emailing: 
elhcp.maternity@nhs.net  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Summary of East London’s Women’s Experience Forum – April:  
 
12 participants. No representative from Queen’s Hospital.   

 
Newham Hospital – Cathy Falvey-Browne, Consultant Midwife and Flora Khan, Patient Experience Midwife.  

 

• UPDATED: still offering Covid-19 tests to women and pregnant people coming into the unit, but no longer 
offering tests to birth partners. Asking partners who have tested positively recently, to stay home and have 
another birth partner join the pregnant person.  

• NEW: allowing two birth partners during labour and on postnatal ward.  

• TO SHARE: birth trauma clinic and birth reflection service flyer. Two separate clinics – one on a Wednesday 
and one on a Friday. Birth Reflection service is a debrief, whilst the Birth Trauma service is regarding 
resolution and could be up to three sessions. This is sperate to the OCEAN Team, we are aware of their work, 
but they are separate clinics.  

 
Question from Maternity Mates regarding birth partners. Are their special circumstances for Maternity Mates and 
Doula’s so they can attend in addition to the birth partner?  
 
Response from all units:  
 
Newham – Maternity Mates and Doula’s have access to the postnatal ward if the pregnant person needs them to be 
there.  
 
Royal London – can have second partner in labour ward. Only one partner on postnatal ward providing partner has 
negative PCR test. Still allowing Maternity Mates and Doula’s access when needed.   
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83052410697?pwd=TC9kQ05ORWMxUDhKS3BKVy9yVTBCdz09
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Whipps Cross –two birth partners now allowed on delivery suite, postnatal and antenatal wards. Still allowing 
Maternity Mates and Doula’s in addition to any birth partners. Inpatient admissions are PCR tested but no longer PCR 
testing partners. Remaining cautious of those feeling unwell and everyone is still expected to wear a face mask.  
 
Homerton – allowance of two birth partners on the labour ward is now back, with Maternity Mates and Doula’s in 
addition to this.  On the antenatal and postnatal wards there is a swap process in place if one birth partner goes home 
to rest/shower, the other partner can swap in. PCR tests are taking for all inpatients and twice a week lateral flow tests 
for anyone who remains on the ward.  
 
Conversations regarding children being allowed on wards and mask wearing for patients and birth partners are taking 
place at a national level with changes due to come. Will update when more is known.   
 

Royal London Hospital – Rachel Harris, Patient Experience Midwife.  

 

• NEW: Patient safety Midwife role is coming into place soon, helping with improving the service  

• UPDATE: Covid-19 vaccine clinic is seeing a low uptake as most people coming in are now vaccinated. Clinic 
reduced to one day a week on a Friday.  

• UPDATE: virtual tour of the unit has now completed filming. Once edited and finalised will be shared on social 
media, website and on Baby Buddy app. 

 
 

Whipps Cross Hospital – Lynn Maycroft, Deputy Associate Director of Midwifery 

 

• NEW: New Director of Midwifery, Mary Olusile, and Patient Experience Midwife, Nadiye Hussain have joined 
the team. Mary used to work at the Royal London and Nadiye at Newham, so very familiar with the north east 
London area. Both keen to work with service users to understand their experiences.  

• UPDATE: Currently advertising for a patient safety midwife 

• UPDATE: virtual tour of the unit has now completed filming. Once edited and finalised will be shared on social 
media, website and on Baby Buddy app. 

• Challenges with staffing at the moment and managing people’s expectations of their service. Doing our best to 
keep birth centre open but there are often challenges at keeping it open overnight. 

 
Joined by Mary Olusile briefly, who said she was looking forward to engaging with local women, and seeing how we 
can work together to strengthen and improve the connection with women, first hand.  
 
 

Homerton Hospital – Alexandra Dyer, Maternity Matron 

 

• NEW: launched Baby Buddy app across the unit and trust two weeks ago – promoting it to service users 
strongly now 

• UPDATE: flexible on children visiting the ward – check in beforehand if you need to bring children to 
appointments  

• UPDATE: looking at how we redesign what’s on offer for our antenatal classes, before launching them again. 
Very early stages at the moment but looking to offer both in person and online classes.  

• Infant feeding online classes have been really well received, offering feeding support prior to giving birth. 
People can sign up via EventBrite. 

• Information regarding birth debrief services can be found on our website.  
 
 
Question regarding ward access for MVP Chairs – are most wards open to MVP Chairs to 'Walk-the-Patch'?  
 
Response from units:  
 
Newham – no MVP Chair at moment, but very welcome when new person in post to Walk the Patch, just let us know 
when you’d like to visit.   
 
Royal London – very welcome, MVP Chair attended the ward just last week.  
 
Whipps Cross – new MVP Chair starting on 10 May. No objections to MVP Chairs to walking the patch, just let us 
know when they are coming and they will facilitate them.  
 
 
Question from Newham regarding occupational health status check and DBS checks for volunteers such as MVP 
Chairs to attend the ward.  Royal London and Whipps Cross will double check process and feedback. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/homerton-antenatal-infant-feeding-class-tickets-235895940107
https://www.homerton.nhs.uk/caring-for-you-and-your-baby/

